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Letler dated B November 19TB -Eon the Permanent Representative of
fraq to the United Nations addressed to the Secretarv-General

I have the honour to request that the attaehed statement issued by the Arab
Surnrnit Conference held at Baghdad from 2 to 5 November 1978 be circulated as an
officia"l- document of the Genera-l Assemblv lmder aeenda iteras 30 and 31.

(Sip$ed) Salah Onar AL-ALT
Pernanent Representative of the

Republic of Iraq to the United Nations
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Annex

3t aL enen t daled 6 Noverober
I{inth Arab Sunr,nit Conference

r. At ti.e behest ol the CovcrLrrent o:il the Repubfic of -traq a-nd on the
invitation of Marshalf Ahned Hassan A.L-Eakr, the Ninth Arab Sumit Conference
was he.Ld in Ba€lhdad in the period from 2 to 5 Novernb er 19?8.

i. 'lF Co far.rc dolil, rat^ rr a hi.-h s_oiriL or nrriora-i-r res onsibiliLl
and coumon concern for the unity of Arab ranks in facc of the dan€rers and
challenges threatening the Arab nation, particularly following the
d€velopment s precipitated by the signing by the Egyptian Government of the
ti'ro Caltrp David agreements and the effect of these agreenents on the Arab
struggle against the Zionist aggression on the Arab naticn.

3. Proceeding from the principfes in which th€ Arab nation has fu11 faith,
based on the unity o' Arab destiny, and in keoping with the traditions of
joint Arab action, the Conference has affirmed the followin€{ Jundament s-l
princip.les:

(") The Palestine issue is an issue of destiny, vhich is the crux of the
conflict with the Zlonist enemy. All- sons of the Arab naticn and all Arab
countries are concerned with this issue and connitted to struggle for its
cause and offer a1.l material and nioral sacrifices for its sake.

The struggle for restorinc the Arab rights in Palestine and occupied Arab
territories is a cornrnon nationalist responsibility, A-11 Arabs are required
to participate in this, esch fror0 his ovn position, with military, economic,
political and other capabilitie s.

The conflict vith Lhe Zjonist ener,'-y goes beyond the slrupgle of tbe
coJtries vhose telriLories vere occupied in 1967 and involvcs thc entire
Arab nation in viev of rhe nilitary, poljtical., economic and cullural danger
r^rhich Lhe Zionisl eneny represents to the entire Aratl nation, its fundamental
nationalist interests, its civilization and destiny.

(b) This fact dictates to a1f cormtries of the Arab nation the need to
shoulder the responsibil ity oi parcicipalin6 jn rhis strupgle rith all
potent-rals at their dislosa-I. All Arao counLries shouJd provide all for.n of
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Lr:pport, backing and facifiLies to rhe sLTuggle of the ?a_Lesrinian -resistance,in all forms of this struggle through the palestine l.-r. crction Or.3anization
(pf,O), as the legitirnate representative of the palestiniar people inside the
occupied la-nd and outside it, for the cause of liberation and restitution
of the p€oplets national riehts.

These rights include repatriation - setting up of their independent
state over their national soil. The Arab states are comaitted to preserving
the Pslestinian national unlty and to non-int erferenc e in the internal affairs
of the Palestinian nation.

(c) Commitnent is affirmed to the resolutions adopted by the Arab
sunmit conferences, particu-l-arly the sirth and seventh conferences held in
Algiers sJld Rabat,

(d) In pursuance of the above provisions, it must be recorded here that
among the funda&enta1 pririciples vhich must not be breached or overlooked is
the inpermi s sibility of the unilaterality of any Arab party or parties in the
question of settleroent of the palestinial issue in oarticular. and that of
the Arab-Zionist conflict in general,

. (e) I\To sofution is accept able rrless this is decided and approved by an
Arab sr.unit conference '.rhich is held for this particu_lar furpose,

L. tn+ Corlererce discussed th. r\.,o por.emenr. j- sign^d b..Lh^ -rvtr,ian
Goverrurent at cem! David snd agreed thai they affect"ed th6 rignts'"cir ihe
Palestinian peop]e and the Arab nation and the occupied Arab territories.
These agreements have been roade outside the framer,rork of the collective Arab
responsibiricy and are contradictory to the resorutions taken by the Arab
Sutmit Conferences, particularly those he.Id in Algiers and Fabat, a:rd
..lnf?F,li a+^'ar +^ +LzLvr.urou4suutr ,. u.,e Arab League Charter ard the united Nations resolutions
on the Palestinian issue.

,, They 66 not lcad to the just peace to r.hich the Arab ne"tion a_spir-es, and
as such the conference resofved not to agree on the ttro agreements and not
to deal vith whatever consequences rnay be produced thereof snd to reject a_11
refated political, econonic, 1ega1 and other after_effects.

6. The Confe:ence.resolv.d tc invite the ec."'crnnc!.t of thc Ar:lb Rep.-rblic
of Egypt to xenoutce the tr4'o agree!0ents a,nd not to sign the Feace treaty vith
the eneny. The conference hopes that Egypt will return to the Arab Jointaction and r,'i 11 not conduct itself rrrrilaterd y in affairs of the ATab
Zionist con fIi ct.

T, In this respect, tlte Conlerence has adopted a nunb--r of resolutions ro
counter the new phase and safeguard the Arab nationrs interests and objectlves.
This stems frord the conviction tha'o the Arab nation. in its moral and materla-l
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capabilities, is capable of standing up to the difficult circunstances a_ndall challenges as it has through hi;to;y, ln ttiat it has defended its ri,.hrsand justice and its nationalist existence.

B. fhe Conference stressed the necessity of unifyi.ng all Arab effoTts fortackling the strategic inbalance teing created as a result of lgypt,s valkout
ll:t.lh" confl'ontation arena. The Conference resofved that Arab Statessrruu_Lcl co-ordrnate efforts of those Arab States capable of effectiveparticipation. ft also stressed the necessity of full conmitment to the rutesof the Arab boycott and implementation of the boycott provisions.

9. The Conference studied neans
oriented outside of the Arab wortd
j ust Arab eause.

of developing Arab information services
so that they can better contribute to the

10. The Conference decided to hold annual sessrons of the Arab SurnroitConference and set the month of November of each year as the date for holdingthe conferences to study the Arab and internationa_r situations.
11. It affirnned ccnnitrnent of the Arab nation to just peace based onwlthdravaf of Israel from aIl Arab territories occupieJin I96j, inciudingArab Jenusalemo and guaranteeing the inalienable rights of the ArabPalestinian people and the setting up or ttleir indefendent state on theirnat ronal so i1.

12' The conference resolved to launch a large-scar-e lnternational offensiveto expound the rights of the pa_Iestinian peof,le and the Arab nation. Itexpressed sincere thanks and appreciation to all states 'hich stood on theside of the Arab right.

13. 
- 
The Conference e)q)ressed appreciation to the Syrian Arab Republic andto the steadfastness of its valiant army, to the Hashenxite Kingdom of Jordanard its va-Ii a:rt arr0y attd. to the struggle ot the pal-estinian people and theirsteadfastness in the occupiEd land anI outsiae it under the leaiership otthe Palestine Liberat ion Organization, the legitimate representati.re 

-ot 
tn.ral e st Lnt a_n people.

1l+' The conference endorsed the tational charter: of Joint Action which wassigned recently betveen Syria and lraq and regaras this Charter as anu0portant achlevenent along the path of Arab iolidaritv.

15' .r! expressed high appreciatlon for the initiative of the fraternalIraqj_ Government led by l"{arshall Ahmed Hassan Af_lut", president of theRepublic, for the invitation to hold the Arab Sun::rit Conference in Baghdadin order to unify Arab ranks and organize Arab efforts to face the hazardsin the present stage.

rc. The Conference express€d appreciation to pr.esident Ahmed Hassan Al_Balrrfor the valuable efforts exerted to ensure the success of the Conference,swork.




